Parish News

of Saint Peter’s Church, Heversham, Saint John’s Church, Levens and Saint Thomas’ Church, Milnthorpe

MAY 2014
**Crossways Crafts**
Wednesdays, 10 am
at Levens Methodist Church
New members welcome

**MONDAY MORNING**
**CRAFT SESSIONS** at Milnthorpe
Methodist Church Hall
first and third Monday
of each month,
10 am – 12 noon
All welcome

---

**MILNTHORPE’s traditional market**
is on The Square every Friday

**FARMERS MARKET**
Second Friday
9th May plus

**Shoppers’ Service**

---

“Singing for Fun”
All Ages Welcome
Joy Bell Musical Director
Come & Join in
at the Methodist Church,
Milnthorpe
Last Thurs in the month
7- 8.30 pm
Susan  Tel 64099

---

Mon, Wed, and Fri
2.15pm - 4.30 pm
Levens Methodist Church
Books 2 Borrow Tool

FRIDAY mornings
St Thomas’ Church Centre
Call in for a cuppa & chat

FRIDAY mornings
Milnthorpe Methodist Church
& Bric a Brac stall
War tears lives apart - Love can help piece them back together

‘The Lord is my rock, my fortress, and my deliverer… in whom I take refuge.’ 2 Samuel 22:2-3

Dear Friends,

I wonder if you can imagine what it is like for someone to live in a war zone or be made to flee your home because of war. For a growing number of people across the world, the horror of war is a part of daily life. Right now, fuelled by the devastating violence in both Syria and the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the numbers of people driven from their homes by war is on the rise. It stands at 42 million people – an appalling statistic and a stain on the conscience of humanity.

Would you like to be part of making a difference to those people’s lives? Christian Aid are challenging us: We can’t turn our backs; we must act now. The good news is that together the churches and people in our communities can make a real difference.

Last year, with the help of 20,000 churches across the country and generous donations from individuals over £12m was raised in Christian Aid Week.

This Christian Aid Week (11–17 May 2014) whether by giving, acting or praying, we can send people living in fear this message: you are not alone. We’re with you, helping you to rebuild your lives, and working for peace.

Imagine what such an expression of love would mean to people searching for the strength to cope with the devastation of war, and how it could help to drive out their fear.

Together we can reach the 42 million people there are caught up in conflict and help them live a life free from fear.

Whether you are a collector for Christian Aid or someone who will be asked to give when that envelope pops through your door please consider could you provide the gift of hope?

The more we raise as a community the more people that can be helped. Together we can make a difference.

£15 could provide blankets for refugee children to protect them from bitter night-time temperatures.

£40 could provide enough good quality and nutritious food for two refugee children for a month.

£150 could help us provide specialist emotional support for a child deeply traumatised by the horror of war that they’ve witnessed or experienced.

Be an instrument of God’s peace. Give, act and pray this Christian Aid Week.

Revd Canon Ruth Crossley
Sunday Services for May

St. Peter’s Church, Heversham

4th  9.30 am  Parish Communion
     6.30 pm  Open to God
11th 8.00 am  Holy Communion BCP
      9.30 am  Communion Praise
18th 9.30 am  Parish Communion
     4-5 pm  Messy Church
25th 8.00 am  Holy Communion (BCP)
      9.30 am  All Age Worship
      6.30 pm  Evening Prayer with Hymns

St. Thomas’ Church, Milnthorpe

4th  8.00 am  Holy Communion (BCP)
     11.00 am  Parish Communion with Children’s Club
11th 11.00 am  Morning Praise
      6.30 pm  Café Church
18th 8.00 am  Holy Communion BCP
      11.00 am  Parish Communion
25th 11.00 am  Parish Communion

St. John’s Church, Levens

4th 10.00 am  Parish Communion
11th 10.00 am  All Age Worship for Christian Aid Week
18th 10.00 am  Parish Communion – welcome to members of the Kent Estuary Probus Group
25th 10.00 am  Parish Communion

Please check weekly notices for any amendments.

Do feel welcome to come along to Prayers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon to Thurs</td>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
<td>8.15 am</td>
<td>St John’s, Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues –see notices</td>
<td>Weekday Communion</td>
<td>10.00 am</td>
<td>St Peter’s Heversham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues  Rendezvous</td>
<td>10.45 cuppa &amp; chat, 11.15 a short time of prayer, St Johns Levens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Wednesdays</td>
<td>Prayers for Healing Service</td>
<td>6.30 pm</td>
<td>St John’s, Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>Informal prayer</td>
<td>10.00 am</td>
<td>St Thomas’ Milnthorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>Informal Prayer Meeting</td>
<td>8.00 am</td>
<td>for 1 hour at Heversham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Times of the various weekday House Groups are detailed on notices in the churches.
Rogationtide was traditionally a time when Christians prayed for God’s blessings on their crops and other aspects of their work on the land. Often this was combined with ‘The Beating of the Bounds’, an old custom from a time when it was important to know the boundaries of the parish.

Today we can still:

ask a blessing on growing crops in fields and gardens, and on young lambs and calves.
ask for a blessing on all who enjoy the countryside
reflect on the interconnectedness for all creation and our relationship as human beings to the natural order.

The Christian ‘virtues’ associated with Rogation are hope and justice - and as George Herbert reminds us - there is always room for charity.

Levens Methodist Church
Sunday Worship in May at 10.30am unless otherwise stated.
4th Mrs Maureen Timmis
11th 10am AAW Service at St John’s Church
18th Mrs Jenny Skinner (Lay Reader, Storth) and at 6.30pm we are the host church for the Kendal Circuit Annual Easter Offering Dedication Service.
25th Ms Irene McKay

Milnthorpe Methodist Church  Sundays 10.30
Info: Joy Bell 62985
4th Rev Riley (Communion)
11th David Piggott
  6.30 pm CAFÉ CHURCH @ ST THOMAS
18th Rev David Stretton (Chapel Anniversary)
25th Stuart Helliwell

Details for Bible Study phone 62985

Christ the King RC Church
Milnthorpe  Tel: 62387
Mgr F. Slattery PP
Sunday Mass 9.30 am
Confessions:
Saturday 11-11.30 am
(or any time upon request).

Roman Catholic parish of Arnside/Milnthorpe:
We are aware there may be those who wish to attend Mass but cannot do so for some reason, eg. lack of transport. We have a wheelchair if needed.
Please make yourselves known to us and contact Fr. Slattery (015395 62387) or Chris Noble (01524 762427).

Deanery
Ascension Day Service
Thursday 29th May
at 7.30pm
St Oswald’s Church
Burneside
with special preacher
Revd Dr Jonathon Pye
‘Another story must begin’

Cafe Church
Sunday 11th May
6.30 - 7.30 pm
St. Thomas’ Church Centre

come and try this evening's informal menu of food, film and faith?

Open to all!

Concert with
PAUL WHEATER
Christian Country Singer
‘The UK’s Jim Reeves’
www.paulwheater.com

Friday 30th May
Cross Keys Hotel, Milnthorpe,
to include buffet supper.
Tickets £6 available from your church contact, or Joy Bell 62985.

Christians Together in Levens

Christians Together in Levens 2014 has seen many occasions and examples of Christians in the village working together. Outstanding has been our Lent groups and Soup Lunches and the Lost for Words? courses on a Monday, all led by and enjoyed by a mixed team of Christians.

May sees the annual Christian Aid Week, which commences on Sunday 11th May. When that red envelope drops through your letterbox may we suggest that you give it a place of prominence and encourage all family members to thank God (and MUM) for a healthy diet by putting something of value in the envelope.

Please have your envelope ready for collection when our volunteer calls. THANK YOU

Monday Group meets in Levens Methodist Church
10.15 a.m.
except Bank Holidays and July and August.
Saint John’s Church: Levens

Prayer Cycle
We invite you to join us in praying for our village; for those who live in it, those who work in it, and those who visit. In May we think especially of Underhill and Whitbarrow Grove.

Levens Parish pastoral visiting
If there is anyone you know in Levens who would appreciate a visit, or has difficulty visiting loved ones in hospital let Ruth Crossley 60223, Audrey Larkins 60769 or Frances Makin 61417, know, so that contact can be arranged.

Levens Methodist Church
There have been Methodists in and around Levens for well over 200 years. They met in a variety of places until building a chapel just off Hutton Lane. This building still exists, in Chapel Lane, where it is now converted into two flats. In 1892 the congregation moved to a new building, erected on a plot located right on the crossroads between Main Street and Lowgate, where it stands to this day. It has undergone two major refurbishments and seven years ago the current extension was added. The occasion to look back on our potted history was our recent 122nd Chapel Anniversary. Led by our new minister, Rev. David Stretton members and friends took part in our Celebration Morning Praise, which was followed by a very enjoyable Anniversary Buffet Lunch, when we were joined by many of our friends from St. John’s Church. We look forward to future celebrations with Hope and Joy.

St John’s Levens.
At the Annual Meeting of Parishioners on 6th April (the Vestry meeting) Peter Martin and Chris King were elected churchwardens. The Annual Parochial Church Meeting immediately following received and discussed briefly the Annual Report including information about the church fabric; the finances; the deanery synod; the work with young people and young families and the update on the mission Action Plan. Revd Ruth thanked everyone for their particular contribution to the life of the Church in Levens. The meeting then heard about the idea of Mission Communities to be developed in the county. The date of the next APCM was set as 22 March 2015. The next PCC meeting will be 7 May (list of members displayed in church).

Thank you.
Brian and Margaret Gray wish to say thank you for all the prayers, help, good wishes and transport offered during hospital stays.

St John’s Flower rota
4th Mrs S. Smith
11th & 18th Mrs R. Martin
25th Mrs A. Perrett

May
Saint Thomas’ Church: Milnthorpe

St Thomas’ Church will be open during the day at weekends & during school holidays.

You are welcome to use the church for quiet contemplation and prayer.

Mothers’ UNION

Milnthorpe-with-Heversham MU
Weds 14th May at 2pm
in St Thomas’ Church Centre
Speaker:
Rev’d Carol Marsden 'Is Father in?'

Coffee Morning and Bring and Buy at
St Thomas' Church on
Friday 16th May from 10-11.30am.

next BCP Communion and Tea at St Thomas’ will be on
Tuesday 13th May at 3 pm

Age UK Tea at St Thomas’ Church on Weds 21st May from 2.30pm to 3.30pm.
Do come and join us for tea, cakes and chat.

St Thomas’ Church
Annual Parochial Church Meeting
Wednesday 30th April at 7.30 pm
All who are eligible are encouraged to attend.

House to house collections during Christian Aid Week from 11th to 17th May.
More collectors are needed. Please contact Margaret Barrow on 64134 if you would like to help.

Note: No Sunday Club on 25th May or 1st June; there will be some craft available at the back of church
Saint Peter’s Church: Heversham
WEBSITE  www.stpetersheversham.org

St Peter's Heversham – report
The APCM was held on Sunday 6th April after the morning service which included the election of Church Wardens, Sue Mellor and Jill Shaw; three new PCC members Martin Fletcher, George Handley and Sylvia Read and three Deanery Synod representatives Tony Hesmondhalgh, Linda Cooper and Peter Clark. In her annual report the Rev Sue Wilson talked about the life of the church including reporting on the way the church had accomplished most of the initiatives set out in the first phase of the mission action plan. This included strengthening links with both the boarding house for Dallam School and St Peter’s Primary School and we are happy to report that this had been met in various ways throughout the year and we are looking forward to welcoming the new Head Teacher, Mrs Cunningham who is due to take up her post after the Easter break. Our thanks also go to Mrs Holohan who has served as acting Head for the past five terms, we are indebted to her for her commitment and enthusiasm, something which has been a source of inspiration for both staff and pupils. Rev Wilson also spoke about the recent Spring Event when we had times for teaching, led by Bishop Robert and times of refreshment and enjoyment which we all enjoyed. Rev Wilson also referred to the fact that at St Peter’s we have both a churchyard and building which are of great historical significance which we endeavour to maintain. But as we are aware all churches within the Carlisle Diocese are having to reflect on how effective we are at proclaiming the Christian gospel in our communities. In these times of change we need to consider how best are we able to rise to the challenge of proclaiming the gospel in 2014.

Susan Mellor

Messy Church
for families. Bring your friends Sunday 18th May 4-5pm at St Peter’s All very welcome

Men’s Breakfast:
Just to confirm that our next breakfast will be on Saturday 17th May @ 8am at Milnthorpe church.
We changed back to the 3rd Saturday for this month only. We will revert back to the 2nd Saturday June onwards. Details on the website—click on regular activities.

next BCP Communion and Tea at St Peter’s will be on Tuesday 27th May at 3 pm
For more information about any of the above please contact Ruth Taylor on 01539 728180

**Thinking about getting a Tablet computer?**

More and more older people are realising the benefits of a ‘Tablet’ computer e.g. I-Pad or Kindle so they can access the Internet, keep in touch with family or just play games!

Come along to Milnthorpe Primary School on Monday 16th June between 4 - 6pm and have a play, ask questions and get some practical advice to help you decide or just find out more. Book a free place by phoning Ruth.

**Milnthorpe Young at Heart Social Group** at Milnthorpe Methodist Church Hall Thurs **22nd May** 1.30–3 pm. If you would be interested in becoming a volunteer and supporting me with this group, please contact me.

**Levens Young at Heart Social Group** at Levens Institute from 2-4pm. on **Tues 20th May**. Lifts might be available if you are struggling to attend this group - just get in touch.

**Monthly Afternoon Tea group**

Enjoy tea, delicious cakes and good company! 2.30pm – 3.30pm at **St Thomas’s Church Hall Milnthorpe on Wed 21st May**

Free event supported by Milnthorpe Christians Together and Age UK. Everybody welcome so please come and join us.

**A monthly Cancer Support Drop In**

is held every second Thursday at Milnthorpe Methodist Church Hall from 2- 3.30pm. This informal and friendly drop - in is for anyone affected by cancer. Next session is on **Thursday 8th May** for some seated yoga and mindful meditation.

We also have a range of useful information leaflets available.

**Gentle Exercise Class**

Tuesdays 10.30 - 11.30 am in Christ the King Catholic Church Hall, Milnthorpe. Come along, have fun and enjoy 30 – 40 minutes of gentle exercise followed by activities and chat. Only £2 incl refreshments.

Ruth, will also be at Milnthorpe Methodist Church Hall on Friday **9th May** between 10.00am – 11.30am, at **Levens Methodist Church** between 2.15pm - 4pm and Milnthorpe library on **19th May** from 10.30am - 11.30am.

---

**Policing Update Kendal Rural West Policing team**:

Your community team now consists of: PCSOs Jayne Park, Mark Hutchinson, and Martin Boak with Sergeant John Stephens at the helm, we are now based in an office at Lane Farm Crooklands, since August 2013.

We are continuing with drop in sessions across our area, and we have relocated the Milnthorpe drop in to the Booths store, in the hope that the higher footfall will reach more of the public. Next is Mon 12th May 6-7pm.

We would welcome any suggestions as to content readers would like for the Newsletter, and as always if you have any issues do contact us.

PCSO  5251 Martin Boak
Little Joeys Baby & Toddler Group
Tuesday 9am - 11am Pop in and join the fun
£2 per family (50p for under 12 months)

Holiday Club (5-11 years)

Joeys Nursery
Full day care and education for 0-5 year olds.
Free places available for 2-4 year olds (based on eligibility)
Joeys at Milnthorpe Family Centre, Firs Road, Milnthorpe, LA7 7QG
T: 64090 E: helen@joeysnursery.co.uk

*MILNTHORPE MEMORIAL HALL TRUST Charity No. 700132
At the April 2014 meeting, the committee agreed grants totalling £4,700 towards:
Milnthorpe Snooker club
Milnthorpe Bowling Club
Milnthorpe Corinthians AFC
Taekwondo Milnthorpe
Joeys
Milnthorpe Senior Citizens Treat
The next distribution meeting will be in July 2014.
Requests from any Milnthorpe organisation wishing to apply for a grant should be made in writing, before the end of June 2014, to:
The Secretary, Milnthorpe Memorial Hall Trust, Sunnyside, Beetham Road, Milnthorpe, LA7 7QW

Milnthorpe Senior Citizens’ Annual Party
on Thursday 8th May 2014.
You are welcome to join us, if you are aged 65 or over and live in Milnthorpe, Ackenthwaite or Whassett.
Invitations have been delivered for this event, but if you haven’t received one and would like to attend can you please contact:
S. Ashburner - 62727
or H. Hartley - 64224
As numbers are limited can you please reply at the latest by Friday 2nd May.
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Be wise to Scams
We are hearing of more and more scams in our area, stay safe with our tips.

Be Wise
- Government and financial institutions will never ask for information by email.
- Don’t give information yourself, instead confirm what the cold caller already has. Beware - Scammers have a surprising amount of accurate data.
- Never give complete passwords or full account information but instead confirm certain letters or the last few digits.
- If someone phones you, take their details and phone them back later that day from a different phone. Scammers often keep the call connected so phoning back immediately from the same phone is like being put on hold and doesn’t create a new call.
- Request written information before making a decision, but beware of giving your address if they don’t already have it.
- Don’t give anyone ‘remote’ access to your computer over the phone.

Signs of a scam
- The call, letter, e-mail or text has come out of the blue.
- You are asked to send money in advance.
- You are under pressure to respond quickly, no time to think about it or get advice.
- You’re offered something for nothing and it seems too good to be true. Scare tactics are used, for example claiming your computer has been hacked or identity stolen.

What to do if you have been scammed
- Report it to Action Fraud on 0300 123 2040 to help stop it happening to others.
- If you’ve used your credit or debit card ask your bank for a chargeback.

Get advice and report it to Trading Standards through the Citizens Advice consumer service on 08454 04 05 06 or online advice at www.adviceguide.org.uk

Free, confidential advice and help is available from Cumbria Rural Citizens Advice Bureau on any aspect of consumer problems, benefits, debt, housing, employment and any other problems. We have various outlets across South Lakeland and can also give advice over the phone - telephone 015394 46464 for an appointment and help.

If you don’t need us for advice, how about helping us by becoming a volunteer or making a donation? Not many people realize that we are a charity - see our website for details www.cumbriaruralcab.org.uk.
8 week Relaxation Workshop -
**at Dallam school**
Community Drama Studio

Reconnect through
Breathe, Mindfulness,
Meditation & Movement.
from Thursday 1st May
5.15 to 6.45pm

£40 per course
or £6 drop in per class

For details contact
Helen Towers 07810391391
E: helen@relaxandjustbe.co.uk

---

**Date for your diary**

Heversham House
Annual Garden Party
Sunday 6th July
2-5 pm
In Aid of Athenaeum

---

**“Grow your own”**

Milnthorpe and District
Allotment Association
have 2 x third allotments available
they are £14 per site per annum plus
a membership charge.
For more information, to view the site
at Milnthorpe and the available plots
phone:
Lisa 07971696293

---

**Heversham Bowling Club**

Would like to thank everyone
who supported their coffee morning on
12th April. Total raised £246.

---

**Levens Brownies** are taking part
in Woollen Woods at the Knoll at
Sizergh Castle. The project is run by
Eden Arts with National Trust and the
installation is open to be viewed /
walked through from mid April to 1st
September 2014.

Woollen clothing items were bought at
Bay Rescue Shop in Milnthorpe then
Levens Brownies designed and made
as a group - by cutting and re-sewing
- a toadstool, an owl, a red squirrel,
lots of hedgehogs and felt flags with
Brownie badges on. And a fabulous
long colourful scarf is wrapped around
our decorated tree at the Knoll (with
thanks to Mary).
More items are likely to flutter and fly
in over the summer - go and see!
"THE GREAT VILLAGE BAKE OFF"
SUNDAY 11TH MAY
IN THE ATHENAEUM, Leasgill

Judging 1pm and Open 2-5pm
Demonstrations on all afternoon

Entry forms from Tom Grindey:
015395 62125 or 07907 286836 or
tomgmanufan@gmail.com

CATEGORIES:
Adults
CHOCOLATE SPONGE
VICTORIA SANDWICH
LEMON DRIZZLE
TRAYBAKES
1LB TIN LOAF i.e:
fruitcake, gingerbread etc
SHORTBREAD

Children’s Cupcakes
Under 7: 8-11; and 12-15

If you wish your cake to be judged
please bake 2 cakes from a recipe
of your choice 1 for judging and 1
for sale and deliver your cakes to
the Athenaeum before 12pm on
11th May. Ready for judging at
1pm. After judging the cakes will
be sold either with a drink or to take
home. All money raised will go to
the Athenaeum funds.

PLEASE BAKE SOME BUNS
FOR FUNDS

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES
Monday 5th May

Milnthorpe and District
Allotment Association
Plant Sale &
Coffee Morning
Saturday 10th May
from 10am
at St Thomas’ Church Centre,
Milnthorpe

Arnside Guides’
Plant Sale
Saturday 24th May
10 am – 12 noon
Levens Institute
in aid of Help for Heroes &
Arnside Guides

Garden Ramble
on Bank Holiday Sunday and
Monday, 25-26 May in the
beautiful village of Crosthwaite

An opportunity to view 14
private gardens in the stunning
setting of the Lyth Valley.
Free mini bus service and
refreshments available
throughout the event.

Gardens open each day
10.30 am to 4.30 pm Adults £5,
children u16 free of charge.

All proceeds to St. Mary’s
church refurbishment fund.
Info contact 015395 68297.
Hincaster Free Family Fun Weekend 24 - 26 May

The Commonwealth Gate Dressing Competition
Open to all households in the Parish of Hincaster

Monday 26 May, from 4pm.
The Big Picnic in the Pasture
Bring your own picnic

5pm The Commonwealth Baking Competition. Open to all, class for adults and u16’s. Use a favourite recipe, savoury or sweet. It must be your own work & edible!

6pm The Village Rounders Match

Hincaster Trailway Bat Walk with Furness & South Westmorland Bat Group.
Friday 9th May meet at 8.15pm at Bradley Farm, Hincaster.
Contact Bridget
tel 015395 61243
limited numbers so booking essential.

Dallam Outdoors invites you to
Lecture Series
Thursday 22nd May at 7pm with Cressida Allwood:
“Around the World Cycle Tour”
c20,000km, 19 countries and too many punctures!

Join Cress Allwood for her funny and heartwarming talk. A truly incredible escapade filled with challenge, adventure and kindness from strangers.

Quilt Show 2014
Saturday 7th June 10am – 5pm
Sunday 8th June 10am – 4pm

An exhibition of patchwork and quilting
Raffles and Sales Table
Heaves Hotel, Levens, LA8 8EF
Entrance fee - £2.50
Further info 015242 74379

Levens WI at Levens Institute
“Resolutions”
Tues 13th May, 7.30 pm
LEVENS HALL & GARDENS

Bellingham Buttery & Potting Shed Gift Shop
open SUNDAYS TO THURSDAYS
(closed Fridays & Saturdays)
until 9th Oct for the 1914 season
10 am for Gardens, Buttery & Shop. 12 noon for Hall
Exhibition of watercolours by Lucy Bagot in the Buttery
(No admission charge for Tearoom, Potting Shed Shop & Plant Centre)

Children free all season
See www.levenshall.co.uk
for special offers & other information

Open air Picnic and big screen showing of the award
winning Film ‘Babe’ on Friday, 15th August
Popular entertainment for all the family!

For all your special occasions
Tracie Penwarden
Soprano & Singing Teacher
Tel: 015395 62363

CUTZ HAIR SALON
13 Main Street, Milnthorpe
T: 64484 also find us on FACEBOOK

Upper Cuts Barbers
15 Park Rd, Milnthorpe
(opp Post Office)
T: 62300

Cross Keys Hotel
Milnthorpe 015395 62115
www.thecrosskeyshotel.co.uk

AA 4 star Inn
Superior accommodation
2 four posters, 2 family rooms
4 double rooms
2 bedroom self catering cottage

Home cooked food
- open all day - beer garden -
function room
CAMRA Good Beer Guide
Robinsons Best Kept Cellar winner

The Strickland Arms
Home cooked local food
selection of local real ale
open Mon to Fri:
11.30 - 3 and 5.30- 11pm
Sat & Sun:
11.30am -11pm
Quiz Night Wednesday
Fresh Fish Night Thursday
Sunday lunches & roasts
Tel: 015395 61010

Milnthorpe Chippy
Wed-Sat Lunch 11.30-1.15
Tues-Thurs Tea 5.00-8.00
Fri Tea 5.00-9.00
Sat Tea 5.00-8.30 Tel: 63619

CHOICE CATERERS
Bev Carling 01524 736393
07896 298072
www.choicecaterers.co.uk

Farm Shop
TEA ROOM
CRAFT GALLERIES

www.lowsizerghbarn.co.uk
Telephone: 015395 60426
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firewood</td>
<td>LUMBERJAX FIREWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindling</td>
<td>Suppliers of Seasoned Hard &amp; Softwood Logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>Milnthorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Pellets</td>
<td>62280 or 07535 866723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiln Dry Logs</td>
<td>BPS Roofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcoal</td>
<td>All aspects of roofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contact Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015395 63844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07786 407187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE LOCKSMITH</td>
<td>MOBILE LOCKSMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locks opened/replaced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ring for a quote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015395 68170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07827481922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIMNEY SWEEP</td>
<td>CHIMNEY SWEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Backhouse</td>
<td>CHIMNEY SWEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS Registered member.</td>
<td>John Burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Liability insured</td>
<td>Silverdale 01524 702784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open fires, stoves, agas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnburrow@talktalk.net">johnburrow@talktalk.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camera inspections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooklands 0744 390 2903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self catering COTTAGE</td>
<td>Lane House at Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPS TWO</td>
<td>Ensuite Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRSLACK GRANGE, LEVENS</td>
<td>John Riley  Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015395 60989</td>
<td>015395 60381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.birslackgrange.co.uk">www.birslackgrange.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>Bed &amp; Breakfast at Viver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watermill, Hincaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enquiries &amp; Bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Dianne Woof.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>015395 61017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Olive Tree</td>
<td>“THE ORCHARD” Holiday Cottage to Let in Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>previously café at Bob</td>
<td>Owners: Chris and Shirley Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrats</td>
<td>Enquiries and Bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is now its own unit run</td>
<td>01244 352155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Anne Hallam previously</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sykescottages.co.uk">www.sykescottages.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from the Kings Arms, Hale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30 am for breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 5pm daily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot &amp; cold food, gluten free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meals, cakes, coffees,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wines &amp; bottle beers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeaway available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Garden Maintenance</td>
<td>contact Nick 83754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07766 395595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:berrysgardenservices@gmail.com">berrysgardenservices@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We LOVE LOGOS</td>
<td>SPS DOOR MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINT &amp; EMBROIDERY</td>
<td>repairs to all types of doors &amp; shutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALISTS supplying to</td>
<td>garage door repairs, automation &amp; sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>businesses - schools</td>
<td>Composite Front door installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sports clubs - local authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no minimum order qty)</td>
<td>Paul Schofield  64512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also promotional gift items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Picture Framers</td>
<td>Skb window cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 The Square, Milnthorpe</td>
<td>local window cleaner fully insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 015395 62303</td>
<td>hard to reach &amp; velux windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>frames, doors, garage doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>solar panels conservatories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07783 802192 or 61107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Dowker Milkman</td>
<td>Neil Dowker Milkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk, Eggs, Potatoes etc</td>
<td>Milk, Eggs, Potatoes etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivered in Milnthorpe,</td>
<td>delivered in Milnthorpe, Heversham &amp; Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heversham &amp; Levens</td>
<td>Tel. 63739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPS DOOR MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repairs to all types of doors &amp; shutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>garage door repairs, automation &amp; sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composite Front door installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Schofield  64512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07799 332141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcringer@hotmail.com">pcringer@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skb window cleaning</td>
<td>milnthorpeartcopyprinters.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>great memories &amp; holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35mm slides scanned onto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD / DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mail@photoideas.co.uk">mail@photoideas.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.photoideas.co.uk">www.photoideas.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Dowker Milkman</td>
<td>Neil Dowker Milkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk, Eggs, Potatoes etc</td>
<td>Milk, Eggs, Potatoes etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delivered in Milnthorpe,</td>
<td>delivered in Milnthorpe, Heversham &amp; Levens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heversham &amp; Levens</td>
<td>Tel. 63739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPS DOOR MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repairs to all types of doors &amp; shutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>garage door repairs, automation &amp; sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composite Front door installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Schofield  64512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07799 332141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pcringer@hotmail.com">pcringer@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sue Spencer MBACP
COUNSELLING
FREE initial session
015395 62217 or 07804 863408
www.suespencercounselling.com

Overweight, Tired, Listless?
Free wellness assessment
Phone Val 015395 63075

Heversham House
Residential Care & Respite
Mrs I. Wales
tel: 63769

Lunesdale House
Residential Care Home
Phone Mr C D Green
Tel. 63293

Park View Surgery
Haverflatts Lane
Milnthorpe LA7 7PS
015395 63327
www.park-view-surgery.co.uk

Branch Surgery – 21 New St
Carnforth 01524 732830

When surgeries are closed
please ring CHOC
03000 247 247

Ralph Sutton D.O.
Registered Osteopathic
Milnthorpe & District
Osteopathic Clinic
Tel: 015395 65777

PLUMTREE HALL
HEVERSHAM
Independent living
for over 55’s
En-suite Rooms/Apartments. Lift.
Good home cooking
Reasonable rates. Short stay
availability. Care provision accepted
contact Helen Wilson 63015
or Housekeeper 015395 62661
www.plumtreehall.co.uk
Plumtree Housing Association Ltd

Five Oaks Care Home
Crook, nr Kendal
3 bedded home offering quiet &
respectful respite & convalescence
01539 821214
Prop: Mr and Mrs D Gibson

Five Oaks Care Home
Crook, nr Kendal
3 bedded home offering quiet &
respectful respite & convalescence
01539 821214
Prop: Mr and Mrs D Gibson

Irene Taylor Hearing Centres
Salt Pie Lane, Kirkby Lonsdale
015242 73589
Specialist in hearing aids
and hearing protection
www.prestonhearingcentre.co.uk
est. 1980

Lakeland & Lunesdale
PHYSIOTHERAPY
& Sports Injury Clinic
Treatment of
aches & pains, incontinence,
breathing problems.

EXERCISE STUDIO
Exercise classes with
Chartered Physiotherapists
Milnthorpe 64727
www.physio-sportsinjuries.co.uk

Chiropodist/Podiatrist
Ilan R. Robertson  BSc.  M.Ch.S, S.R.Ch
Home Visiting Service
(01539) 730216
07710 287957

Chiropody Clinic
Judith Swift BSc  HPC Registered
Unit 6,  Bridge End Business Park
Park Rd, Milnthorpe
015395 64303

Heydays care and
support services
A care service designed
to make a difference.
We will go that extra mile to
ensure that you receive the
highest standard of service
helping you to stay independent
in your own home
Mobile 07827 964360
Office 015395 52548

JS Quality Care
Park Road, Milnthorpe
015395 63330
Providing with
Friendly Reliable Carers:
Personal Care at Home
Companionship
Overnight Care
Shopping, etc.
CSCI Registered
Carer positions available

TRUE CARE
Care at Home for Senior Adults
Gail or Lizz 015395 67060
Call for a FREE Assessment
Care Quality Commission Registered
Both Private and Local
Authority work

State Registered
Chiropodist/Podiatrist
Ilan R. Robertson  BSc.  M.Ch.S, S.R.Ch
Home Visiting Service
(01539) 730216
07710 287957

State Registered
Chiropodist/Podiatrist
Ilan R. Robertson  BSc.  M.Ch.S, S.R.Ch
Home Visiting Service
(01539) 730216
07710 287957

Heversham House
Residential Care Home
Mrs I. Wales
tel: 63769

Lunesdale House
Residential Care Home
Phone Mr C D Green
Tel. 63293

L M Baverstock
Ophthalmic Opticians
The Square, Milnthorpe
T: 62633

TRUE CARE
Care at Home for Senior Adults
Gail or Lizz 015395 67060
Call for a FREE Assessment
Care Quality Commission Registered
Both Private and Local
Authority work

Heydays care and
support services
A care service designed
to make a difference.
We will go that extra mile to
ensure that you receive the
highest standard of service
helping you to stay independent
in your own home
Mobile 07827 964360
Office 015395 52548

JS Quality Care
Park Road, Milnthorpe
015395 63330
Providing with
Friendly Reliable Carers:
Personal Care at Home
Companionship
Overnight Care
Shopping, etc.
CSCI Registered
Carer positions available

NHS ACCREDITED SUPPLIER
HELP WHEN NEEDED MOST
Memorial Hall Milnthorpe
Cumbria LA7 7QJ
0800 6348627

RDK Mobility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Repair, Maintenance, Upgrade</th>
<th>Burton Tech Support</th>
<th>Parkside Computer Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Rushworth</td>
<td>All aspects of computer upgrade, repair and advice</td>
<td>Laptop, PC, Tablet &amp; Phone Sales, Repairs, Servicing, Training, Consumables, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 07765 954 386</td>
<td>Low callout charge. No Fix No Fee</td>
<td>Opposite Arnside pier or we can come to you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:dave.dezy@gmail.com">dave.dezy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Call Barry on 01524 781306 or e-mail <a href="mailto:bts@yobunny.co.uk">bts@yobunny.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Pete 01524-761515 <a href="mailto:info@parksidecomputers.com">info@parksidecomputers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FDH Designs</th>
<th>Computer Help At Home Plain English help with your computer</th>
<th>HAPPY HEN COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web Design</td>
<td>Graham Brook 015395 60868</td>
<td>POL Pullets - Rare Breeds Hatching Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple but effective Websites for small businesses</td>
<td>Tel Fleur 07901 944496</td>
<td>Ducks/Geese &amp; many more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Fleur 07901 944496</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel Joe 07981940020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Happy Houndz                         | Milnthorpe Kennels and Cattery                              | HAPPY HEN COMPANY POL Pullets - Rare Breeds Hatching Eggs |
|--------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------| Ducks/Geese & many more |
| Exclusive Boarding Kennels           |                                                             | Tel Joe 07981940020 |
| New Grooming Parlour                 |                                                             | POL Pullets - Rare Breeds Hatching Eggs |
| Appointments Mon-Fri 9 am – 9pm     |                                                             | Ducks/Geese & many more |
| Tel Julie/Beth 015395 30084          |                                                             | Tel Joe 07981940020 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A2A</th>
<th>E&amp;R AUTOS LTD</th>
<th>HALE GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A website that you control, as many pages as you WANT!</td>
<td>Quarry Lane, Sandside 015395 63101</td>
<td>A6 Rd. Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Websites from £300+VAT</td>
<td>Vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>MILNTHORPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domains from £25+VAT</td>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>New and Used Car Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosting from £65+VAT</td>
<td>Tyres &amp; Puncture Repairs</td>
<td>Service &amp; Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View our portfolio at <a href="http://www.a2a.co.uk">www.a2a.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Dealer Computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 015395 64486</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diagnostic Equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>milnemoser solicitors</th>
<th>E&amp;R AUTOS LTD</th>
<th>HALE GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing practical and cost effective legal solutions since 1819 to the local community.</td>
<td>Quarry Lane, Sandside 015395 63101</td>
<td>A6 Rd. Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local solicitors available for home consultations.</td>
<td>Vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>MILNTHORPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Highgate Kendal T. 01539 729786</td>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>New and Used Car Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Main St Milnthorpe T. 015395 62263</td>
<td>Tyres &amp; Puncture Repairs</td>
<td>Service &amp; Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.milnemoser.co.uk">www.milnemoser.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Dealer Computerised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HALE GARAGE</th>
<th>E&amp;R AUTOS LTD</th>
<th>HALE GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Lane, Sandside 015395 63101</td>
<td>Vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>A6 Rd. Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>MILNTHORPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>Tyres &amp; Puncture Repairs</td>
<td>New and Used Car Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres &amp; Puncture Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Service &amp; Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for your New or Used Car come to</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Dealer Computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.V. DOBSON &amp; SONS (Motors) Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diagnostic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge End Garage, Levens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Petrol and Diesel MOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 015395 52441</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; all your motoring needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 015395 62665</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. 62173 &amp; 62839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAPPY HEN COMPANY</th>
<th>E&amp;R AUTOS LTD</th>
<th>HALE GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL Pullets - Rare Breeds Hatching Eggs</td>
<td>Quarry Lane, Sandside 015395 63101</td>
<td>A6 Rd. Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducks/Geese &amp; many more</td>
<td>Vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>MILNTHORPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Joe 07981940020</td>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>New and Used Car Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY HOUNDZ</td>
<td>E&amp;R AUTOS LTD</td>
<td>HALE GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Boarding Kennels</td>
<td>Quarry Lane, Sandside 015395 63101</td>
<td>A6 Rd. Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Grooming Parlour</td>
<td>Vehicle Servicing &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>MILNTHORPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments Mon-Fri 9 am – 9pm</td>
<td>MOT Booking &amp; Preparation</td>
<td>New and Used Car Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel Julie/Beth 015395 30084</td>
<td>Tyres &amp; Puncture Repairs</td>
<td>Service &amp; Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.milnorphc">www.milnorphc</a> kennels and cattery.co.uk</td>
<td>for your New or Used Car come to</td>
<td>Full Dealer Computerised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 015395 62665</td>
<td>P.V. DOBSON &amp; SONS (Motors) Limited</td>
<td>Diagnostic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.milnorphc">www.milnorphc</a> kennels and cattery.co.uk</td>
<td>Bridge End Garage, Levens</td>
<td>Petrol and Diesel MOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 015395 52441</td>
<td>Tel: 015395 62639</td>
<td>&amp; all your motoring needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T: 015395 62665</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milnemoser.co.uk">www.milnemoser.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Tel. 62173 &amp; 62839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CHRIS POTTS**  
**BSc MRICS**  
**Chartered Building Surveyor**  
**Design & Construction Consultants**  
**Full architectural design service**  
**Extensions, Alterations and New Build**  
**Internal re-design & Space Planning**  
**Tel: 015242 73228**  
**Mob: 07540 610582**  
**Email: info@cnpassociates.co.uk**  
**CNP Associates Ltd,**  
**3 Market Square,**  
**Kirkby Lonsdale, LA6 2AN** |
| **DIGITAL TV AERIAL AND SATELLITE**  
**FROM NBC-SKYNET**  
**015395 62561 OR 07710 400 499**  
**LOCAL - PROFESSIONAL - RELIABLE** |
| **AC Plumbing & Heating**  
**Installation & Servicing**  
**Gas Safe**  
**Artie: 07792 155396 or 015395 63193** |
| **DW Johnston**  
**Building Services Ltd**  
**62434 or 07887 756564**  
**johnston708@btinternet.com** |
| **Chaplows Heating Services**  
**Gas Safe and Oftec Registered**  
**Boiler Servicing & Maintenance**  
**Les: 07831 223 140 or 015395 63017** |
| **IVAN COATES**  
**Your local Builder and Contractor**  
**T: 07774 810949** |
| **Chris Tuckey Surveying**  
**CAD plans drawn for Planning & Building Control applications and EPC surveys**  
**07976 602533**  
**Regulated by RICS** |
| **plans drawn for Planning & Building Control applications and EPC surveys**  
**07976 602533**  
**Regulated by RICS** |
| **ACE ELECTRICAL & ALARMS**  
**Inspection Testing & Certification**  
**Rewires & New Installations**  
**Fire & Security Alarms PAT Testing**  
**01539 740992 or 07979 914871** |
| **O’CONNELL & BEAN**  
**Boiler Servicing, Repair and Breakdown, Gas, LPG, Oil**  
**01539 724602** |
| **DIGITAL TV AERIAL AND SATELLITE**  
**FROM NBC-SKYNET**  
**015395 62561 OR 07710 400 499**  
**LOCAL - PROFESSIONAL - RELIABLE** |
| **Terry Allen(Elect)Ltd**  
**Local Electrician For 30 years**  
**Commercial, Domestic, Industrial**  
**Tel: 015395 63832**  
**Fax: 015395 64039**  
**18 Summerville Road** |
| **Terry Allen(Elect)Ltd**  
**Local Electrician For 30 years**  
**Commercial, Domestic, Industrial**  
**Tel: 015395 63832**  
**Fax: 015395 64039**  
**18 Summerville Road** |
| **Philip Lees**  
**Electrical Contractor**  
**All Types of Domestic Electrical Work**  
**Including Test & Inspecting established in 1992**  
**Quick, Efficient & Reliable Service**  
**Tel 07850 219273 or 015395 64660**  
**E: haystacks@btinternet.com**  
**6 The Ashes, Milnthorpe** |
| **SPARK ELECTRICAL LTD**  
**Simon Clark**  
**Free consultation for electrical work**  
**Rewires**  
**Extra sockets**  
**Under floor heating**  
**Low energy lighting**  
**Mob. 07918 127393 or 015395 64350** |
| **John Ladell Ltd**  
**Plumbing, Heating**  
**Tel: 01524 720 438 07887 565 509** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; C Atkinson</td>
<td>015395 62184 / 07919 892703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN TAYLOR</td>
<td>07732 709622 or 015395 731391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONEDWORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN TYSON ltd</td>
<td>Tel. 62125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLIN HARPER</td>
<td>015395 52063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Services</td>
<td>0777 345 3548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Trinity Dr, Holme, Lancs, LA6 1QL</td>
<td>landscapecrwaterdmerere.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmeworks Handyman</td>
<td>Give a call on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>霍尔梅工作做作业，让你的作业换新面貌。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Neil a call on</td>
<td>01524 782177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07712475863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.G. BROWNLIE</td>
<td>015395 60673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINERY CONTRACTOR</td>
<td>07810 602999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Griffin</td>
<td>07971677171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C JOINERY</td>
<td>Also Soft Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all your joinery needs</td>
<td>015395 583542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional and UPVC</td>
<td>07974 945201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>windows, conservatories, doors; flooring</td>
<td>Holme (01524) 781179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Townley</td>
<td>015395 63197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter &amp; Decorator</td>
<td>07969406256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFMS</td>
<td>015395 52063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard and soft landscaping,</td>
<td>0777 345 3548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance and tree work</td>
<td>landscapecrwaterdmerere.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. HARPER</td>
<td>07969406256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTERER / TILER</td>
<td>015395 52063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Served, City &amp; Guilds</td>
<td>0777 345 3548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior &amp; Exterior Work</td>
<td>landscapecrwaterdmerere.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall &amp; Floor Tiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WALLING</td>
<td>015395 64199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJM PLASTERING</td>
<td>015395 60673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All internal &amp; external work undertaken. Local &amp; reliable contact Kevin</td>
<td>07810 602999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015395 60481 &amp; 60491</td>
<td>61668 or 07880 804825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINERS &amp; CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>015395 60481 &amp; 60491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. HUTCHINSON &amp; SON</td>
<td>61668 or 07880 804825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Lishman</td>
<td>65768 or 07909 965 063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing heating bathrooms</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adlishman@gmail.com">adlishman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tiling &amp; property maintenance</td>
<td>gas work/boiler repairs not undertaken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015395 62089</td>
<td>07968 390396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN BALDWIN</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualified Painter &amp; Decorator</td>
<td>07968 390396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miln 64531 or 07976 578855</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Stobbart</td>
<td>07976 578855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOORING</td>
<td>015395 62493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Bradshaw</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter &amp; Decorator</td>
<td>07968 390396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. 015395 64495</td>
<td>No VAT. Free quotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busy Bee</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all your gardening needs and maintenance</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Abel</td>
<td>07584 302413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ross Garden Services</td>
<td>07973 634543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General garden maintenance to landscaping. Call to discuss your needs.</td>
<td>07584 302413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burrow</td>
<td>07973 634543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Services</td>
<td>015395 62089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring &amp; Fabrication</td>
<td>07584 302413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild Steel, Stainless Steel &amp; Aluminium</td>
<td>07973 634543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHAMPION carpet, rugs & upholstery cleaned & revived to a high standard.
Great prices & free quotes 015395 62390 or 07977 021002
www.championcarpetcleaning.co.uk

T.T. CARPETS The Red Barn Harmony Hill Milnthorpe
Tel. Miln. 62898

GEC Cleaning Services Ltd Est 1996
The personal, professional cleaning service for your carpets, upholstery and much much more
A FREE bottle of our brand carpet spot remover given with every quotation quotations are free & without obligation
GARY 01524 782857 www.geccleaningservices.com

FISHWICKS FUNERAL SERVICE Beetham Hall Beetham 63108

EDWARD DUCKETT & SON JOINERY SPECIALISTS & FUNERAL DIRECTORS 01524 784211 & 781232

KEVIN BATEMAN MONUMENTAL MASON new memorials, additional inscriptions renovations, re-turfing 01539 723903 or 07817 060619 Please phone for a Brochure

Woodlands Nurseries Flowers for all occasions Crooklands, Milnthorpe Tel: 015395 67273
St Peter’s Church, Heversham and St Thomas’ Church, Milnthorpe

Priest-in-charge
The Reverend Susan Wilson
The Vicarage, Woodhouse Lane, Heversham, Milnthorpe, Cumbria LA7 7EW
Telephone: 015395 63125
Email: vicarage@heversham.org

For Heversham: Mrs Sue Mellor 62409
For Milnthorpe:
  Mrs Margaret Barrow 64134
  Mr John Ricketts 01524 761076

Retired Clergy
The Revd Colin Honour
The Revd Ron Rutter
The Revd Monica Webster
The Revd Bob Wilkinson

Lay Ministers
Mrs Elizabeth Bennett
Mr Roger Bingham
Mrs Linda Cooper
Prof Anne Garden

Churchwardens
Mrs Sue Mellor 62409
Mrs Jill Shaw

PCC Secretaries
Mr Peter Clarke
Mrs Linda Baverstock

St John’s Church, Levens

Priest-in-charge
The Reverend Canon Ruth Crossley
The Vicarage, Vicarage Road, Levens, Kendal, Cumbria, LA8 8PY
Telephone: 015395 60223
Email: vicar@levens.org.uk

Curate
The Revd Annette Miller
015395 33840

For Milnthorpe:
Mrs Margaret Barrow 64134
Mr John Ricketts 01524 761076

Retired Clergy
The Revd Canon Tom Thompson
Miss Frances Makin
Mrs Mary Orr
Mrs Pam Martin (Local)

Lay Ministers
Mrs Elizabeth Bennett
Mr Roger Bingham
Mrs Linda Cooper
Prof Anne Garden

Churchwardens
Mr John Ricketts 01524 761076
Mrs Margaret Barrow 64134

PCC Secretaries
Mr Peter Clarke
Mrs Linda Baverstock
Mr Don Smalley 60652

Room hire

Milnthorpe St Thomas’ Church Centre
Large upstairs room, groundfloor room inc kitchen.
Geoff Gregory tel. 64082

Levens Institute bookings
Paul & Naomi Capstick 61910
Helen Golding-Miller 60334

Milnthorpe Methodist Church Hall
available for hire
contact: Susan Hilton 015395 62503
for charges, availability, conditions

Levens Methodist Hall
Please phone
Mr Brian Gray 61434

Heversham Leasgill Athenaeum
Village Hall for hire
015395 62170 Roger/Pam
A Loaves and Fishes Celebration

all around Morecambe Bay
(Fleetwood to Barrow)

7th - 15th June 2014
celebrate Pentecost
with all in our community

More details next issue